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 .' Night Yule 
is Win Prize

wer Company Awards 
New Floor Lamp

tjiuralnatlng nearly the entire 
(tot Of the residence, a fes 

live fuletlde electrical display 
I at E. 'A. Day's home, 1823 Ama 
|;pol« avenue, won for the owne 

beautiful lumidor reflector 
floor lamp, given by the 

Uthern ' California Edison 
| Company after a committee o 
" ree ^Judges inspected the ex 

s Tuesday night. 
The judges   Dean L. Sears 
ay 'Brooks and Alden Smith  
oured the city with Dick Yoder 

al manager for the utility 
company, and unanimous): 
elected, the Day illumination a 

being the most original, artistl* 
Interesting of the 30 o 

rtOre Christmas ' lighting dis

Two Honorable Mentions 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Day have 

tree with blue lamps in 
front window while 'thi 

nt yard and main facade - o: 
house is illuminated ' by 

nultt-colored globes strung on 
growing' tree. Honorable men 

was'given by the judges to 
J, S. Lancaster's exterior 

Illumination at 1503 Post ave 
nue,: and -to J. J. Byrnes' dis 
play at 2026 Carson street. 

"The Southern California Edi 
Company is delighted to 

|award ;the floor lamp which 
been on view in our show 

'for the past two weeks 
-and Mrs. Day," Yoder 

; Wednesday. "We offered 
to encourage exter 

illumination at Christmas 
, believing that the outdoor 
'tlys; however modest, car 

broader Yuletide mes 
sage   that all passers-by could 
enjoy."
;••'•• ' * * *

Jane Celebrates 
Seventh Birthday

; When, tiny tots turn actor 
they' have no end of fun. This 
 fact 'was made known at the 
birthday party Tuesday, Dec. 

/$$,' when Jane Scotton, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Scot 
tbhj 1488 -El Prado, Invited 14 
bf' 'her little friends \p help 
ttWtt»rate--her seventh birthday. 

A number of the children are 
dariee pupils and they started 
by ..showing 'each other steps. 
Jafte decided to give, .everyone 
a (fiance fto -perform. The* affe'F- 
noon passed all too soori. Some 
read,, some danced, some sang 
and . BUM' others offered game 
Suggestions.
^A3> ' It ;was Christmas week, 

was gay with the

child was presented with 
stocking filled with goodies. A 

L Mrthdky /cake was cut by the 
Otje ' hostess ' and   served with 
Ice iyeanxto 'Louis Kelsey, Ches
ter. /-Acre, -Ann Whyte,
Arlerie Atwood, Jean Hamilton, 
Juanita Richle, Karmee Dqlley, 
doriV Lee and Marlene Quag-

,glh,
Ulbright,' .Frances 
Leona Hendricks 
Probert.r r :

Modglin, Dolonts
Barrlngton, 

and Janet

Lucky Thirteen Visit Aqueduct
ooo . . oco ooo

Marion $ears to Ride Float in Pasadena Friday

Here-'are the 13 high school-girl beauties" 
selected as-favorite daughters at-the 13 cities 
comprising the Metropolitan Wafer District of 
Southern California. Miss Marion Sears, 17- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean L.
&ears, is this city's representative.

Chosen for their charm, -they : will portray
he romance of "The Fountain Of: Yiuth" on a 

Tournament. of' Boses float Friday In Pasadena   
which will symbolize 'the achievements of the 
district workers who are now building the giant 
Colorado river aqueduct.

Top ijow, left to right; Barbara Hess, Pasa 
dena; June Haldy, Long Beach; Ethel Polanc 
Los Aflgeles.

Second row: Patty Lou Hall,, San Marino 
Rebecca Blanchard, Burbank; Charlalne Hedrlck 
Comptoo; Jane Calvert, Glendale.

Third row: Jayne Smith, Fullerton; Carolyn 
Mayes, Anahelm; Marion Sears, Torrance.

Bottom row: Margaret Crowell, Santa Ana 
L. E. Christlansen, Metropolitan Water Dlstrlc 
engineer; Marian Campbell, Beverly4 Hills, am 
Joan Scrivens, Santa Monica. *»* "*

"lass Party At 
ECeefer Home

One of .the delightful affairs 
of recent date was the Juvenile 
>arty held at the home of '.Mrs. 
fack Reefer, 2259 .Torrflnce 
loulevard, for members of : ,her 

Sunday school class from First 
Methodist church. ~

Christmas games were played, 
gifts were exchanged and dainty 
efreshments served to Barbara 
'ean Smith, Betty Jones, Patsy 

Chesser, Doris Wilkes, Nancy 
Wllkes, Doris Robinctte, 'Carol 
DeBra, Elsa Stanley, Grace 

Ipe, Victor Strettweisor, Bert

This New 
Year's Resolution

NOW!
Don't Do This

In 1937!
Bring Us Your Laundry 
—Take It Easy In the 
Year to Come . . . and* 
Every Year.

You Can Saveao%
^ D ON OUR

Cash and Carry

ROUGH 
DRY

) PIECES

80
TORRANCE LAUNDRY

 nd DRY CLEANING COMPANY
Carson at Border Phone 141

JOINS LOCAL 
BANK STAFF
, Miss Armida Sandstone, for
the past 12 years clerk in the

Bank, recently resigned her posi 
tion, to accept a like position 
with Torrance National Bank, 
iiack | Quarks of Wilmington

"fill the vacancy In the Lomita 
branch. *

Stone will shortly wed Carl 
Gardner of the San Pedro 
branch of California Bank.

  * * -K 
PENNSYLVANIA LADY 
VISITOR HEBE 
V Mrs. Frank Malcom, of Pltts- 
|)urgh,' Pa., arrived in Torrance 
'Tuesday evening to visit for a 
time with her niece, Mrs. Paul 
Watson, and family, 1317 Acacia 
avenue.

Smith, Gilbert Armstrong and 
"r s. L. C. Burger, superinten 
dent of the junior department.

Local Ladies Assist 
Escoridido O.E.S.

Lillian Dye, past worthy ma 
tron of Torrance chapter, Orde 
of Eastern Star, gave her reac 
ing, "Lost Jewels," and Loren 
Ulrich was installing soloist a 
the installation ceremony in 
Escondido chapter, Order o 
Eastern Star, Tuesday evening 
Kathryne Buffington playe 
softly as Mrs. Dye gave he 
reading and accompanied Mrs 
Ulrich. when she sang. Ger 
trude Snell, who was installe< 
as worthy matron of Escondld* 
chapter, is the sister of Mrs 
Loton Buckley, of Torrance. Mr 
and Mrs. Buckley motored to 
Escondido with the ladles who 
assisted in the work.

* ¥ * 
Inebriates Examined

CLEVELAND (U.P.) Safety 
Director Eliot Ness has ordered 
hospital examination of all per 
sons arrested for Intoxication.

Thank You For Your Patronage

We Will Give Greater

Servirvice an<

Satisfaction

IN

1937

harnett. eecLtlowers
413 MARCELINA»PHONF \'<:

Royal Neighbors 
Hosts to District

Torrance camp, Royal Neigh 
bors, were hosts to the district 
at their hall, corner of Torranoe 
boulevard and Portola .avenue, 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 22. 
Camps of San Pedro, Redondo 
Beach, Inglewood, Culver City 
and Hawthorne were represent 
ed. Distinguished guests, pres 
ent Included Christine ttamhiel, 
state supervisor, and Mamie 
Klrshner, district deputy.,

A delightful program pvo- 
sented during the evening ' in 
cluded choral selections In <>>e 
West Adams street schar>; 
ent Teachers Association chorus4, 
humorous skits and dance num- 
Hers.

Mrs. Mary Schroeder intro 
duced the distinguished guests 
and entertai»ers.

For the first time members 
of the Torrance' damp,   Royal 
Neighbors, held a Christmas 
party Wednesday evening, Dec. 
23. The affair started with a 
turkey dinner. Gifts were ex 
changed.

* -* *
MADRIGAL SINGERS BID 
TO GARDENA PROGRAM 
' Fame of the Torrance high 
school Madrigal a capella   sing 
ers having spread abroad, Prin 
cipal Thomas. Elson has re 
ceived a request from Gardena 
high school for an appearance 
of the singing group, directed 
by Mrs. Marjorie Eischcn, next 
semester.

+ -K, * 
CHRISTMAS 
DINNER GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph -Keller, 
918 Portola avenue, entertained 
at Christmas dinner, Mr. . arid 
Mrs. Herbert Shew and. daugh 
ter, Virginia, of Long Beach.

Mrs. Flora McDonald and son, 
Edgar, 1951 Carson street, vislt-

.  '** * 
VISITS DAUGHTER 
AT ROSCOE
ed over the Christmas holiday 
with Mrs. McDonald's daughter, 
Mrs. Felwyn Alien, and family 
at Roscoe, Calif.  

* * * 
AT HOME 
CHRISTMAS

Lon Ralston, of Pittsburg, 
Calif., spent the ChrMmas holi 
day with his family at 1667 
Gramercy avenue.

* *  *
ARE COLDEN-S GUESTS 

Postmaster and Mrs. Earl 
Conner were among the guests 
entertained at Christmas dinner 
by Congressman and Mrs; Billy, 
Charles J. Golden m San'Pedro.

A KNITTEDPULIOeFOR 
A WELL-DRESSED MAN

VV/HAT man in the family 
"wouldn't appreciate a hand- 

knit pullover, conservatively styled
 with a band o{ color around the 
neck and armholes and a broad one 
around the waist. It IB knitted of 
knitting and crochet cotton and 
washes well. Directions may be ob 
tained by sending a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to The Crochet 
Bureau, 522 Fifth Avenue, New 
York City. Specify Knitted Pullover
#S1B.

Recreation. Club 
Has Yule Party

Nearly 100 members of the 
Get-together Club, sponsored by 
the Torrance Recreation depart 
ment, celebrated their first 
Christmas party with exchange 
of gifts and a dance at the 
Recreation Center, 1916 Border 
avenue, last Wednesday night.

The presents were distributed 
on the basis of names drawn 
at the last business meeting of 
the club with the value of the 
gifts limited to 25 cents. A Los 
Angeles WPA orchestra played 
for the dance. Girls of the.club, 
directed by Roy Chambers and 
Vera Sheen, spent .several days 
In preparation for the entertain 
ment.

 K  * * 
GUESTS AT 
SEARS HOME

Mr. and JJrs. Dean L. Sears, 
2372 Torrance boulevard, had 
as then: -house guests. Christ 
mas and the week-end, Mrs. 
Charles McCullough and, son, 

of Berkeley, and Harry 
McCullough, of Independence.

MILLERFURNITURE
ITlll»fcrtl\ COMPANY

Pre-Inventory 
SALE

To make way for new stocks we have cut prices 
to the bone ... the lowest in years. We must get 
rid of this merchandise regardless of retail price or 
cost. Save! Save! Save!

Box Special for Inventory

White Gups oV2c 
and Saucers . . ^Ea-

70
OFF

RADIOS!
A Few Good Floor Models 
Reduced for -Inventory— 
Some as Much as................... 40
IRONS, TOASTERS, 
WAFFLE IRONS, 
COFFEE MAKERS....

70
OFF

Card Tables
S5C

 Cut to..

CHINA STATUE

Cigarette
SetS,

Round Mirrors 
$1.25, $1.95, $345 

and $6.95
CARVED WOOD
Book Ends
Cut to....................

Big trade-in allowance on your old washer 
on Maytag or Norge Washer 
$59.50 - $79.5P - $89.50 - $119.50

USED FURNITURE CUT!
DRESSING TABLE WITH 3 MIRRORS..... ..........$2.95
ROUND GATE-LEG TABLE ................................l...$2.95
HIGH BOY CHEST WITH MIRROR......................;.$3.50
EASY OCCASIONAL CHAIR.....;................................$3.95
LARGE REED .PAV^N^QRJ y...,...........................$5.50

•ffmetlcad Ti/teft
COMES TO TORRANCE

r"1 A r*i ii ri^^mr>ri ciEARL H. FORBES
1528 CRAVENS AVENUE

SILVER 
STREAK PONTIAC SIXES AND 

EIGHTS

At the urgent request of local motorists, Pontiachas 

appointed a dealer for this community. Now you ' 

can inspect the famous Silver Streak six and eight 

from end to end'. . . compare their features with 

those of any car at any price . . . check up on Pon- 

tiac's great economy . . . find out why everything 

.points to Pontiac as America's finest low-priced car. 

You will see the most beautiful thing on wheels. 

You will see the safest bodies and brakes on any car

 the famous Unisteel Bodies by Fisher, and Poa- 

tiac's renowned triple-sealed hydraulic brakes. You 

will enjoy a lullaby ride only possible with Pontiac'* 

center-point steering and improved Knee-Action. 

You are cordially invited to visit this new Pontisw 

dealership at any time to inspect its fine sevrioe 

facilities, meet the members of the organization and 

drive the Silver Streak Pontiac. 

Why not do it today?


